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Form purpose
Complete this form to request gas systems user access for the Declared Wholesale Gas Market (DWGM), Retail Gas Markets (NSW/ACT, QLD, SA, VIC), Short Term Trading Market (STTM), Natural Gas Services Bulletin Board (GBB).
You can request access, modification, or removal for your participant users. You can request access for multiple participant users with the same access. Otherwise complete a separate form if the access is different. You can also request access to multiple gas markets for multiple companies.
For changes to Gas Supply Hub (GSH) access, please contact AEMO's Information and Support Hub.
Form instructions - please read carefully
This is an interactive electronic form that changes according to your selections. It must be completed using Adobe Reader version 9 or above with JavaScript enabled (Edit->Preferences->JavaScript->Enable Acrobat JavaScript). Please save the form before commencing completion; it cannot be printed and completed by hand.
Use the Tab key to move through the form fields. To see further help for each field, hover your mouse over the field. Required fields have an asterisk * and are highlighted in red (turn on Highlight Fields in the top right corner of your screen). 
Form purpose and instructions
Are you submitting this request as part of an application for registration in a gas market?
If you are completing an Application for Registration in the Gas Market, attach a completed request for each participant user and attach them to your application.
Attach this form to your registration application.
User account request type ? *
Is it a user account creation, modification, or deletion request?
User Details
User Details
Complete a request for each participant user and attach it to your registration application. 
Form purpose and instructions
Would you like to add another participant user who has the same access?
Company Details
Request Details
You can verify the Registered Company Name, AEMO Company ID, and market in the Participants registered in the gas  markets documents on AEMO's website. 
Which market(s)? *
Your company must be registered in the market you are applying for user access to.
Short Term Trading Market
All participant users receive MIS reports (web) and CSV file upload via SWEXIE (FTP)
Provides MIS Reports access
Contact type is STTM MIS User
Please select your environment:
For STTM or VIC Declared Wholesale Gas, which environment, pre-production / Industry test, or production?
Select if you will authorise gas user access requests for others:
Provides SWEXIE access 
Contact type is Authorised Web Exchanger User.
Provides SWEXIE CSV file upload
Contact type is STTM SWEX User
Do you know which MIS folder you require access to (optional)?
Is your company an STTM Facility Operator?
Provides SWEX Confirm Registered Services
Contact type is STTM SWEX User
If your company is an STTM Trading Participant, will you submit bids, offers, or trading rights?
Untick any unrequired services.
Provides SWEX access with one or more services:
Contact type is STTM SWEX User
Provides SWEX access
Retail Gas or Declared Wholesale Gas Market
Please only make the selections that your organisation is registered in, see the "Details of Organisations" document, available on AEMO's website if you are not sure. 
All participant users receive MIBB Reports access
Provides MIBB Reports access
Contact type is Authorised MIBB Account Owner
Select the gas market(s) that your company is registered in. If you are not sure, see the Participants registered in the gas  markets documents on AEMO's website.
Please only make the selections that your company is registered in, identified by "company_id", "company_name", and "market_code" in the "Participants registered in the VIC, SA, QLD, and NSW/ACT gas markets" document found on AEMO's website.
Please select your environment:
For STTM or VIC Declared Wholesale Gas, which environment, pre-production / Industry test, or production?
Select if you will authorise gas user access requests for others:
MIBB reports access is provided. Will you upload files to your MIBB folder ?
Will this account upload CSV files to your MIBB folder? Meter data uploads, if you are a retailer or distributor in the QLD retail market. Or a meter data provider or allocation agent in the VIC Declared Wholesale Gas Market.
Provides MIBB Reports upload access
Do you know which MIBB folder you require access to (optional)?
If your company is a retailer or trader in the DWGM, will you submit or view any type of bids, nominations, or other submissions?
Will this account submit bids or nominations to the VIC Declared Wholesale Gas Market, or view using the Web Exchanger?  This includes injection or withdrawal bids, injection hedge nominations, demand forecast nominations, Agency hedge nominations.  Your organisation may require this function if you are a retailer, or trader in the VIC Declared Wholesale Gas Market.
Provides Web Exchanger access 
Contact type is Authorised Web Exchanger User.
Natural Gas Services Bulletin Board
The GBB provides public access at gbb.aemo.com.au.
You only need an account if you want to do any of the following: 
All users registering for access to the Gas Bulletin Board will have secure access to the website to either, upload data or manage their account password.
 - Upload CSV data to the FTP server. 
All users registering for access to the Gas Bulletin Board will have secure access to the website to either, upload data or manage their account password.
Provides GBB access
Contact Type is GBB User
 - Upload BB data files using an API? 
All users registering for access to the Gas Bulletin Board will have secure access to the website to either, upload data or manage their account password.
Upload JSON data files using RESTful interfaces via HTTPS  
ICC setup required
 - Access BB reporting data using an API? 
All users registering for access to the Gas Bulletin Board will have secure access to the website to either, upload data or manage their account password.
Access BB reporting data files using RESTful interfaces via HTTPS 
ICC setup required
Please select your environment(s):
Select if you will authorise gas user access requests for others:
Include another company?
Your company must be registered in the market you are applying for user access to.
This section is for organisations having more than one Participant ID so participant users only need to complete one form.
Would you like to include another registered company for this participant user?
Authorisation
AEMO's Support Hub will verify the email is received from an authorised signatory. The MIS or MIBB reports provide a list of contacts who are authorised signatories. You may need to ask a colleague with access to provide the report for you.
You require the name and email address of an authorised signatory to email your form to. The MIS or MIBB contacts report provides a list of authorised signatories. You may need to ask a colleague with access to provide the report for you. 
You require the name and email address of an authorised signatory to email your form to. The MIS or MIBB contacts report provides a list of authorised signatories. You may need to ask a colleague with access to provide the report for you. 
Password Resets
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For password resets, use the Self-service Password Management.
Password expiry notifications are sent to your email address.
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